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(Continued From Tage
the bridegroom, and Mrs.
Jo Allen Luck played the wedding
march.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman Bots-for- d
have returned their home at

Elisabeth street after passing the
last year at the Carlton hotel. Dur-
ing their absence the Botsford resi-
dence was occupied by the John

family,

The girls of the Beaux Arts society
vill entertain tomorrow night with
dance. The club made up of co-
terie of interesting young women who
entertain at artistic and social gath-
erings.

Mrs. Jane Burns Albert has re-
turned from Seattle. Mrs. Albert
taught vocal music the
of Washington and did considerable
solo work. She sang for the bacca-
laureate service the and
recently sang with Mrs. Lincoln
C.ault (Lulu Dahl Miller) recital.
Mrs. Albert being welcomed by hermany friends. She the Chester-bur- y

hotel for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Houghtal-In- g

motoring California and
will be away for week
marriage of Mildred Kropp, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Kropp, was
event of June 29.

Miss Marie Canel was
young hostess Thursday night,
when she the Benson
hotel with dinner dance. The rooms
were decorated in salmon pink gladi-
oli. passioR flowers and delphinium.
Gay candles and tulle ribbons added
color the stirrer tables. Sixty

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
hav excluntv method apply-

ing the famous Hot Oil Svalp Treat-tnr- nt

which Insures lustrous hair tod
sculp Tree from dandruff.

Facial Mutaifreeling--

GRACE V. JOHNSON
rittock Itlmk Broadway 3609

guests shared the of the
evening. Among these were: The
Misses Helen Hammersley, Mary Gill.
Nina Jones, Helen Johnson, Isabelle
Kidd, Dorothy Donlom East-ha-

Marie Kuehn, Helen Stewart,
Beatrice Sexton, Helen Talmadge,
Charlotte Holzman, Selma
Dorothy Stein. Marian Rhoades, Bell
Karo. Eleanor Cameron, Sonia n.

Bertha Bernstein. Beryl
Ritchey.

Messrs. Martin Sichel, Huxley
Hesse. Allen Meier, Paul Wiggins,
Forrest Herbert Swett,
Harold Miller, Bruce Curry, Kelson

Albert Woertendyke, Ro-
land Irving, Maurice Glicksman,
William Wiley, Douglas Powell, Ross
Anderson, Harry Davis, George

Adolph William

Top
and Suits

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sanders and Mrs
H. Ashby of Tulsa. Okla.. will ar-
rive this after tour ot the
orient to be the guest? of Dr. and
Mrs. Gustave E. Bruere.

TOE 17, 1921
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Mrs. M. Fisher of Beaumont
tertained at luncheon
honor of her house guest. Mrs. Edith
Stidham of Denver. Colo. Covers were
laid for Mrs. Bateman. Mrs.
McDaniels. Mrs. A. Rice, Mrs.
Harold Tonseth, Mrs. Leitner,
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Alex Lf. Goldstein have asked group
von folk for dancinf party
their home In Elliott avenue next

Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Klapper
be hosts tonight for Brom-- j

berg.

OF WEEK.
Complimentary Miss Genevieve

popular bride-ele- ct of
season, Zola and

Miss Lula Coleman of the American
host-

esses at night at
the home of Mrs. A. E. Scruggs. Twen-
ty young women of the association
extended their kind wishes. The
rooms were decorated with

of yellow daisies. The guests
were: The Misses Madaline Fifer. Ger- -

i Miller, Myrtle McNeil, Maude
Boqua, Sylvia Lind- -

Elln
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Smith. W. Mc-
Neil and A. E. Scruggs.

Deardorf has been connected
with the Portland branch of the
American for
three years, where has won a
host of friends.

Miss Kennedy
with luncheon at her
home. 693 Schuyler street. The
guests Mrs. Griffith and
daughter. Mrs. Edwin Mrs.
Charles Tisdale, Miss Edna Gates and

hostess mother, Mrs. C. Ken-
nedy, and her sister, Mrs. John H.
Smith Jr.

Mr. and G. C. Braman
hosts dinner given at their home

evening in honor of
the 83d birthday of Air. Braman's
father, A. H. Braman. Covers were

for 12. Among those gathered
for the occasion were two sons

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ladies' Sport Wearing
Apparel Reduced

Excellent in Women's Apparel for Vacation
and General

This is opportunity to anything in
Ladies' Specialty Der-srtme- at reduced prices. We
invite your inspection of

Imported Sweaters
Coats

Tweed Homespun
Jersey Coats
Wash Skirts

Thursday

Bromberg,
bpiration

Deardorff,
Sommerville

Educational association
Wednesday

artistically

Schureman.

Educational association

Margaret entertained
Wednesday

Thursday

Values
Wear

wonderful purchase
greatly

Flannel Skirts
Dimity Waists
Riding Habits

Outing
spring Hats .

And Miscellaneous At

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
Broadway at Alder Portland, Oregon
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five grandsons of the guest.
Seated around the table,
centered by a 'birthday cake holding:
83 candles, were Mr. and A. H.
Braman. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Braman
and two sons, Albert H. and Clifford;
Mr. and Mrs. G. Braman and three
sons, Kenneth, Le Roy and Eugene,
and Miss Blaesing. Following
the dinner, ihubIc and cards were

for . the remainder of
evening,

The women of the Elks' Card club
met at the temple Thursday after-
noon for bridge and 500. High scores

bridge fell Mrs. Ora Dickinson.
Mrs. L.. Krar.se. Mrs. R. C. Dorcas
ard Mrs. A. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ferris of
5308 East Seventieth street were the
honor guests at a dinner party ten-
dered them by Mr. and Mrs. James

Christopher and and Mrs. Al-
fred Gordon, the event being theii
49tk wedding anniversary.

The table was set amidst woodlandgreens and summer blossoms.
The remainder of the evening

spent music and dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris have had as

their guest their H. C. Ferris of
Los Angeles,

About 20 friends of Miss Helen
Wheeler honored her with luncheon

the Benson hotel Saturday.
Among the guests Caroline Bar-be-

Ehlers, Lucille Hickox,
Marion Schoch, Madeline Ryan, Ida
Scoggrin. Nettie Vera Warin- -
ner, Margaret Gamble, Betty Ziegler.
Alice Hugill. Ruth Endicott. Mabel

Mrs. Arthur Jessen, Mrs. Stidham Dora Scoggin,
and Mrs. Fisher. Smith and Frances Wiley. Miss
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A reunion of the descendants of
Daniel S. Nash, who came to Oregon
rrom Missouri in 1864, was held
Buena Vista July 10. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Nash, Harvey
iNasn, Mrs. Ri. Li. Mcclain. Mr. and
Mrs. Willard McClain and family. Mr
and Mrs. M. N. Prather, Mr. and Mrs
Harley Prather and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland Prather and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Devtne, Mrs. Carrie Tann
and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Neal of Buena
Vista: Mr. and Mrs. James Nash. Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. McClain, Mr. and Mrs.
w. H. Weeks and family and W. S.
Llnvilie of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Bonney, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Bonney
ana ramilr, Mr. ana Mrs. Roy TSonne
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and family, of Woodburn: Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Herren of Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Prather and family of
Corvallis. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd York

nd family of Carlton. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kau and daughter, and Hugn
Kau of Amity, and Mr. and Mrs
Charles O. McClain of Shelburn. There
were also in attendance a number of
friends from Lebanon, Salem, Aums-vill- e.

Amity and Falls City.

The Illinois society held its annual
picnic Tuesday evening at Laurel-hur- st

park and was attended by a
large number of Illinoisans and their
friends. After supper was served an
interesting talk was given by J. E.
Gratke, who spoke on the "World's
Fair in 1925." The Illinois society
pledged its full support in helping to
make the fair a success.

The first fall meeting of the society
will bl held September 13 in the as-
sembly rooms of the Portland hotel.
Plans are being made for a large
meeting in September.

Miss NiomI Finkelsteln was hostess
on Tuesday evening for a farewell
party honoring Miss Mary Elen Kiel.
Thirty-fiv- e guests were present. Music
and dancing was enjoyed throughout
the evening. The Finkelstejn home
was artistically decorated. A feature
of the evening was a dance given by
Miss Lola O'Neill and Miss Lois
O'Neill, twin daughters of J. C. O'Neill.

Miss Kiel and her mother will leave
the first of August for an extended
trip abroad.

A 40th wedding anniversary, family
reunion and a christening were duly
celebrated at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Neissenfluh Sr., Hillsdale, Or.,
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Neissenfluh
were pioneer settlers at Columbus,
Neb., in 1881, where they were mar-
ried, later removing to Oregon, mak-
ing their home first at Beaverton,
Washington county, for five years,
then retiring. to Hillsdale, where they
have resided ever since. '

There were four children in the
family until February 7, 1921, when
Mrs. Fred Geiser, a daughter, passed
away in Columbus. Neb., where her
husband and children still reside. M.
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Furs of Character
New Fall
Models

Coats
Dolmans
Capes
Scarfs
and

Chokers
Inspection Pi

Styles for the coming; season in Furs are excep-
tionally beautiful. We predict that large garments
will predominate. Our showing consists of the clever
creations of our own designers as well as the reproduc-
tions of the leading New York manufacturers. The
reasonableness of "Hudson Bay" Furs is as attractive
as the garments themselves.

Remodeling and Repairing Now

HUDSON BAY FUR CO.
Leading Exclusive Fur Manufacturers

,147 Broadway

Neissenfluh Jr., the second oldest son.
having recently arrived from Colum
bus, Neb., for a visit with his parents,
tho occasion became a family reunion
a well. The other children, A. C.
Neissenfluh and Mrs. A. R. Smith.
went by autos with their families
from Portland and Oregon City, re
spectively.

It was the first time the whole fam
ily have been together since the par-
ents left Nebraska 20 years ago. The
two events were commemorated by
several hours of pleasant conversa-
tion and reminiscences, a sumptuous
dinner of the aged mother's own cook-
ing, and the christening of three of
the grandchildren present. Rev. F. E.
Stucki, pastor of the Reformed Church
of Hillsdale, administering the sacra-
ment. A fine oak leather upholstered
easy ohair was the anniversary gift
presented to the celebrating couple
by their children and grandchildren.
Those present at this triple celebra-
tion were:

Mr. and Mrs. M. Neissenfluh Sr..
Hillsdale, Or.;. Mr. A. G. Neissenfluh(son), wife and daughter WandsElizabeth. Portland; Mr. M. Neissen-
fluh Jr.. Columbus. Neb.; Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Smith (daughter) and two sons,
Vernon and LaRoy Jr., Oregon City;
A Geiser (grandson) and wife. Port-
land; Rev. F. E. Stucki. Hillsdale, Or

M. Neissenfluh Sr. is SI and his wife
! years of age, and they are living

pleated styles.
at

flannel, in creamy white; pleated
and plain styles. . . .

Miss Martha Levitt entertained at
her home Thursday evening with a
dancing party honoring Miss Selma
Meyers who has just returned from
an extended visit through California.

The regular Thursday evening cardparty was held at Laurelhurst club.
Prizes in "500" were won bv Mrs.
M. A. Sweannger and W. B. Haines.
In bridge by Mrs. C. I. Christensen
and J. D. Boentz.

The regular Thursday dance was
held at the Laurelhurst club house
with a large attendance.

-

Mrs. A. Weinberg and Mrs. Meyer
Barren were Joint hostesses at a de-
lightful affair last Sunday honoring
Mrs. J. L. Beckman of Cadillac, Mich.,
and Mn. N. D. Sanford of Alberta,
Canada The party motoren out over
the highway, stopping at Multnomah
Falls and Bonneville and taking din-
ner at the Columbia Gorge hotel at
Hood River. Covers were laid for 12.

COMING EVENTS.
The question prom er wa-

ter carnival and dance will be given
at Wlndemuth next Friday night. The
feature will be the swimming and
diving events by well-know- n local
stars. These events will begin at 7
and continue until 9 P. M. The dance
will start at 8 sharp. A special com-
mittee has been appointed and they
are expecting a large attendance. The
committee consists of Bus Douglas.
In charge of the swimming and div-
ing; Frances Lounsbury, Alma Scharf,
Elizabeth Wiggins, Marjorie Kreuse,
Elsie Clodius, Ed Burness. Arthur
Base, Albert Dugan, Curtis Phillips
and Earl Clarke, in charge of the
dance.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians. In
conjunction with the women's auxil-
iary, wilx entertain members, fam- -
ilies and friends with an excursion

Prices Touch Bottom This

Great Clearance of Skirts
Of Silk, Wool and Flannel
for Street and Sport Wear

outstanding features
desired desired materials. opportunities dupli-
cated Styles winter through-
out balance summer.

$12.45 to $15.85 skirts of awning striped
flannel, pink and yellow; plain and

Clearance,

to of an

A. F.
309

on the Bluebird July Special
has been arranged. In

addition to dancing on both decks
there will be an Irish
contest. Dancers from each of the 32
counties in Ireland will enter in the

and the
by the turf fires of the emerald isle
will again be danced to music fur-
nished musicians procured espe-
cially for the occasion. The boat will
land for a few hours, and then a pro-
gramme of races for men, women and
children with suitable prizes for the
winners will be staged. E. P. Mc-Bri-

is chairman of the general com-
mittee.

a

Cards will follow a box luncheon
and business session planned by the
Women of Rotary for tomorrow
aboard the Swan. Luncheon will be
at 12 o'clock. For mem-
bers may call Taoor 3726 or Tabor
4073.

The sons and of the In-
dian War Veterans will meet in cen-
tral library Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock for the closing of the year's
work and annual banquet. The meet-
ing is by order of Mrs. Matthew
Steele,

The annual picnic of the Iowa State
society will be held Thursday after-
noon and evening at
park. The will supply coffee,
cream and sugar. All former Iowans
and their friends are in vited to attend.....

The Sons of Veterans and their
auxiliary will have a picnic at Penin-
sula park Thursday afternoon and
evening, July 21. Lunch will be served
between 6 and 7 P. M. Women will
take baskets for their families. Vet-era- n

and daughters of are
cordially invited. There will be no
regular meeting of the auxiliary until
August 18.

Chief among the social functions of
the of Isabella for the
month is the first annual- - picnic to be
held on their own grounds at Ella- -

in

One of the of this sale is that each skirt is fresh and new all the
all the The in this sale cannot be

later. here that can be worn all next fall and well as
the of the

in blue,

24.

learned

by

as

to S of knitted
cloth and both plain and

S7.85 - styles. $12.45
$10.85 $15.85 skirts tricotine

Clearance

en-
tertainment

stepdancing

stepdances

president.

Daughters

styles

$14.45 $24.7 skirts material,
tricolette, flannels;
pleated Clearance

$18.45 to $23.85 skirts ot tub silks, nov-
elty weaves, stripes and checks ; light and

$9.45 i"...".... $13.85.
$22.85 to $29.00 skirts of flannels, prunella cloth, in plain colors, novelty stripes and plaids,
black and white effects, plain and pleated models ; sports silks, in white and A J Q
colors. Clearance sale price . X OtOu

One model from each group illustrated.

J, Lennon, President. Chas. Berg, Vice-Pre- s.

MORRISON STREET, Postoffice Opposite

contests,

reservations

daughters

Laurelhurst

veterans


